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Welfare Denials Hit
By MARGARET GENTRY
WASHINGTON (AP)-The

Supreme Court ruled today
that a state cannot deny
welfare benefits to jobless
f a t h e r s w h o r e j e c t
unemployment compensation.

The unanimous decision
gave unemployed fathers the
right to choose to receive funds
from the program offering the
larger sum.

The justices upheld a U.S.
district court decision in a suit
brought by three Vermont
families against the Vermont
welfare commissioner.

The state had argued that it
had the right to refuse
p a y m e n t s t h r o u g h a
federal-state welfare program
to fathers who were eligible for
unemployment benefits.

In other action the court:
—Refused to review wage

increases granted to California
state employes in 1973 which
were in excess of the federal
wage control in effect at the
time.

— Refused to consider
appeals by the four Cubans a
lower court has described as

."the foot soldiers of the

Watergate break-in." The four
are Bernard L. Barker,
Eugenio R. Martinez, Frank A.
Sturgis and Virgilio R.
Gonzalez. They pleaded guilty
to charges of conspiracy,
burglary and wiretapping in
connection with the Watergate
break:in.

—Agreed to review two
federal appeals court decisions
that prisoners have the right to
an attorney when charged with
a rule violation also punishable
as a crime.

—Agreed to review a

decision upholding a provision
in a federal law requiring coal
mining Companies to finance
payment of benefits to
black-lung suffers.

—Decided that officials of
grocery and drug corporations
have a positive duty to guard
against violations of the Pure
Food and Drug Act. The ruling
came in a 6 to 3 decision
upholding the conviction of
John R. Parks, president of the
Acme Market Inc., on charges
arising from alleged rodent
infestation at the firm's food
warehouse in Baltimore.

Privacy Maintained

Victoria Fyodorova, Pilot Wed
STAMFORD, Conn!:(AP) -

Victoria Fyodoroya, the love
child of an American admiral
and a Russian actress' World
War II romance, married
Frederick Pouy, an American
pilot, in a private ceremony
here Saturday.

Justice of the Peace Loren H.
Jaffe said today he performed

• the civil ceremony for the"
couple at a private home here.

"The wedding was a very
simple one, a very pleasant
one. There was a small group
of people there . .. He's a very
handsome young man and

. she's a lovely girl, "Jaffe said.

. The marriage means that the
29-year-old Miss Fyodorova,

. who came to the United States
in March on a 90-day visa to see

• her ailing father, Navy Adm.
Jackson R. Tate, 77, of Florida,
now is qualified to apply for

; status as a permanent resident
• alien. Her visa expires June 22
;but approval of her status as a
•permanent alien, which is
[virtually automatic, would

allow her lifetime residence in
the United States.

Jaffe said the ceremony took
place at 1 p.m. He did not iden-
tify the owner of the home and
declined to say who attended.

Jaffe said he believed the

couple left the country after the
ceremony.

Navy Capt. Hugh Tate, Miss
Fyodorova's half brother, said
from his Orange Park, Fia.,
home, "To be truthful, I don't
know the exact location (of the

New York May Be Saved
NEW YORK (AP) — Mayor

Abraham D. Beame said today
the city and Gov. Hugh Carey's
advisory board have agreed on
format ion of a proposed
corporation to bail the city out
of its fiscal crisis.

"We've developed a formula
which is acceptable to the
city," Beame told newsmen
following a meeting with the
City Council, the city's Board
of Estimate and Carey's board.

He said the proposal to help
the nation's largest city
convert $3 billion in short-term
debt into long-term bonds was

now up to the Republican
majority in the State Senate for
approval.

Beame said that, under the
p roposa l to set up a
s ta te -backed Municipal
Assis tance Corporation,
labeled "Big Mac" by Carey,
the corporation "would not
have any veto power or the
power to change anything we
have in our budget."

The banking community had
been seeking restraints on the
city's spending, for fear its
money problems would recur.

honeymoon). .Neither does my
father. We did not ask, so that
if we were questioned about it,
we could truthfully say we did
nnf know."

The younger Tate had said
that the National Enquirer, a
weekly newspaper that orches-
trated much of Miss Fyodo-
rova's visit, will give the
couple a two-week honeymoon
anywhere in the world.

The couple took out a mar-
riage license here Tuesday, but
did not disclose when or where
the wedding would be. Town
Clerk Louis Clapes said Jaffe
delivered the license to him
this morning, indicating that
the wedding had taken place.

The ceremony took place
shortly after news reporters,
photographers and camera
crews kept watch for three
hours outside Pouy's home try-
ing to break the secrecy that
had enveloped the wedding
plans. Dark curtains remained
drawn and there was no sign
any one was inside the house.

deaths
The Deaths column is printed

without charge as a news
service.

Alfredo B.DlmasSr.
'. Alfredo B. Dimas Sr. 61, of

2950 Sunrise, died yesterday in
a local hospital.

He was bom in Laredo but
had lived here since the age of
2. He founded Lupe's Transfer
Co. in 1935 and had a sanitation
service before retiring in 1967.

Survivors include his wife,
Simona; four sons, Alfredo S.
Dtrnas Jr., Joaquin, Jesse and
Oscar Dimas, all of Corpus
Christi; one foster son, Rafael
Hernandez of California; one
daughter, Mrs. Sylvia D. Quinn
of Corpus Christ i ; two
brothers, Guadalupe Sanchez
of Corpus Christi and Daniel
Sanchez with the Air Force;
four sisters, Mrs. Reymundo
Fernandez of Kingsville, Mrs.
Carlos Rodriquez, Mrs. Tony
Gongora and Mrs. Juan
Guzman, all of Corpus Christi,
and 22 grandchildren.

Angelus Funeral Home.

Mrs. Maria Ramos
KINGSVILLE — Mrs. Maria

Ramos, 74, died yesterday
afternoon in a local nursing
home after a long illness.

Born in Corpus Christi, she
had lived in Kingsville about 20
years.

She is survived by a brother,
Jose Colunga of Corpus Christi.

P ipe r Funeral Home,
Kingsville.

Mrs. Luella Williams
Mrs. Luella Williams, 89, of

2909 Soledad, died at 4:30 p.m.
Saturday in a local nursing
home.

A native of Gonzales, she had
lived in Corpus Christi 39
years.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Golden Satterwhite and
Mrs. Nola Jones; two sons,
Ellis Williams and R. S.
Williams; and one sister, Mrs.
Cayloma Cunningham, all of
C o r p u s C h r i s t i ; seven
grandchildren; 22 great -
grandchildren; and three great
- great - grandchildren.

Jackson-Flowers Funeral
Home.

Ismael Flores
Ismael Flores, 27, of 9113

Stock, was killed Saturday
• night when he was hit by a car
.on U.S. 59 about 18 miles west
of Freer.

He was a native of Corpus
Christi.

Survivors include his wife,
A d e l i t a ; one daughter,
Mythana Ann Flores; his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Higinio
Flores, all of Corpus Christi;
seven brothers, Adan, Jose,
Carlos, Tomas and Jesus

- Flores, all of Corpus Christi,
; Higinio Fiores Jr. of Odem and

Army Spec. 5 Jimmy Flores of
Germany, and two sisters,
Mrs. Rosaura Flores and Miss
Margie Flores, both of Corpus
Christi.

Angelus Funeral Home.

Mrs, Alma Ainsworth
KENEDY — Mrs. Alma

Ainsworth, 78, died at 1 a.m.
yesterday in a local hospital
after a short illness.

Born in Runge, she had lived
in Kenedy all her life.

Surviving are one daughter,
Mrs. Chester Thames; one
brother, Will Radford, both of
Kenedy; three grandchildren;
three great-grandchildren.

Eckols Funeral Home,
Kenedy.

Mrs. Oilye Mae Pulman
'Mrs. Oilye Mae Putman, 78,

506 Brock, died at 10:10 a.m
yesterday in a local hospital

She had been a resident of
Corpus Christi l'/2 years.
Previously she lived in Devine
30 years. She was a teacher.

S u r v i v i n g a re three
daughters, Mrs. Allen C
Wiggins of Corpus Christi, Mrs.
Nell Lankfordof Galvestonand
Mrs. Shirley Hamilton of
Alice; three sons, Robert
Putman of Long Beach, Calif.,
James Putman of Conroe and
Bill Putman of Banquete; five
sisters, Mrs. Opal Martin of
Erick, Okla., Mrs. Juanita
Patterson and Miss Essie
Willis, both of Sayre, Okla.,
Mrs. Eloise Stark of Buena
Vista, Calif., and Mrs. Arlene
Davis of Andrews; two
brothers, Leonard Willis of
Midwest City, Okla., and Roy
Willis of Putnam, Okla.; 16
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ; and two'
great-grandchi 1 dren.

Hurley's Funeral Home,
Devine. Local arrangements
by Cage-Mil ls Everha r t
Chapel.

Mrs. RejinaG.Chapa
EDINBURG — Mrs. Rejina

G. Chapa, 86, died yesterday
afternoon in a local nursing
home.

She had lived in Starr County
before moving here in 1945.

Among survivors is her
daughter, Mrs. Raquel C.
Chavez of Corpus Christi.

Ceba l los -Diaz Funeral
Home.

Mrs. Johnnie Wallis
W O O D S B O R O — Mrs.

Johnnie Wallis, 80, died at 9:05
a.m. yesterday in a Corpus
Christi hospital.

She had lived in Woodsboro
several years. Recently she
was a resident of a Corpus
Christi nursing home.

She is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Doris Webb of
Ingleside; a sister, Mrs. Ouida
Kelton of Modesto, Calif.; six
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ; s i x
great-grandchildren and three
great-great-grandchildren.

Zarsky Funeral Home,
Refugio.

Mrs. Mona M, Wyrkk
FALFURRIAS — Mrs. Mona

M. Wyrick, 61, died at 12:25
p.m. Saturday in a local
hospital after a long illness.

She was a nat ive of
Groesbeck and a longtime
resident of Falfurrias.

She is survived by one
daughter, Mrs. Wanda Myers

who lives in Norway; two
brothers, Q. 0. Hunter of Dilley
and B, V. Hunter of Groesbeck;
five sisters, Mrs. Virginia
Farrow of Mexia, Mrs, Ruby
Norris of Kilgore, Mrs. Irene
Thomas of Groesbeck,. Mrs.
Elsie Moore of Fairfield and
Mrs. Ozelle Redwine of Dallas;
and two grandchildren.

Howard-Williams Funeral
Home, Falfurrias.

Eugene D. Gregory
Eugene Denton Gregory, 58,

of 1705 Amber, died at 1 p.m.
yesterday in a local hospital
after a sudden illness

He had lived in Nueces
County 25 years

Survivors include his wife,
Betty Jo, mother, Mrs. Ira
Gregory of San Angelo, two
sons, Thomas Lloyd Gregory of
Corpus Christi and Denny Ray
Gregory of Cleburne, one
brother, Lloyd N Gregory of
Franklin, Pa., two sisters,
Mrs Aurbry Denton and Mrs
Ruby Walker, both of San
Angelo.

Cl i f f o rd Jackson on
Kostoryz.

Arthur C; Jack
ALICE — Arthur C. Jack, 82,

of Alice, died at 4 a.m.
yesterday at his daughter's
home in Alice after a brief
illness.

He was born in Media, Pa.,
and had lived here nine
months. He was a retired civil
engineer.

Surviving are one daughter,
Mrs. Elizabeth Jack Wells of
Alice; one son, Arthur C. Jack
Jr. of Pittsburgh, Pa.; one
sister, Mrs. Carol Jack
Lgdward of Springfield, Pa.;
one brother, Richard D. Jack
of New Haven, Conn.; five
grandchildren and two great -

.grandchildren.
Holmgreen Mortuary of

Alice.

Mrs. Fred Erickson
F R E E R — Mrs. Fred

(Hallamae) Erickson, 62, died
at 9:25 p.m. Saturday in a local
hospital after a brief illness.

A n a t i v e of Limestone
County, she had lived in Freer
39 years;

She is survived by her
husband; one daughter, Mrs.
Pete Smith of Freer; one son,
Freddie Lee Erickson of
Lakewood, Colo.; and three
grandchildren.

Juan Alejandro Downs
Juan Alejandro Downs, 24, of

529 Cole, was found dead
Saturday in his automobile at
3126 Buddy Lawrence.

He was born in Corpus
Christi and had worked for
Malek Corp. as an air
conditioner repairman.

He is survived by his wife,
Norma; three daughters, Lisa,
Tara and Jene, all of Corpus
Christi; his parents, Alejandro
Downs and Mrs. Eliseo
Espinoza; seven half-sisters,
Misses Diana, Lillian, Lucinda,
Karen and Andrea Downs and
Misses Janie and Leonor
Espinoza all of Corpus Christi;

his maternal grandmother,
Mrs. Angelita Ramirez and his
paternal grandmother, Mrs.
Andrea Pineda.

Angelus Funeral Home.

Burr Elza DeWald
WOODSBORO — Burr Elza

DeWald, 71, died at 1 p.m
yesterday in a Refugio hospita
after a brief illness.

He had lived, in Woodsboro
many years and was a retiree
employe of Atlantic Pipeline
Co.

He is survived by his wife
Faye, three daughters, Mrs
-ohn Pace of Lascassas, Term.
Mrs Ray Brown of Houston
and Mrs Vick Walzel o
Refugio, three sisters, Mrs
Elva Martin of Placerville
Calif., Mrs Lura Mercer o
Via, Okla., Mrs. OliveBlume
ofChula Vista C a l i f . 11
g r a n d c h i l d r e n , and one
great-grandchild.

Moore Funeral Home
Refugio.
Guadalupe Barboza

BEN BOLT — Guadalupe
Barboza, 82, died at 4 p.m.
Saturday at an Alice hospital
after a short illness.

He was a lifelong resident of
Ben Bolt and a retired farmer

A m o n g survivors is a
daughter, Mrs. Maria Silvas of
Corpus Christi.

Walker-Mora Funeral Home,
Alice.

Mrs. Jessie R. Smith
Mrs. Jessie R. (Verda)

Smith, 84, of 122 Riverdale Dr.,
died at 5:35 a.m. yesterday in a
locaT nursing home after a long
illness.

She had lived in Corpus
Christi two years.

Survivors include two sons;
Jesse R. Smith of Corpus
Christi and Thomas E. Smith of
Kingsville; one sister, Mrs.
Pearl Waldo of Dallas; and
three grandchildren.

C l i f f o r d Jackson o n
Kostoryz.

Miguel Cardenas
M i g u e l Cardenas, 66.

formerly of Corpus Christi,
was killed in a traffic accident
near Columbus, Texas, Friday
night.

Cardenas' car and a pickup
collided headon on Texas 71
about three miles south of
Columbus.

Ca rdenas worked for
Ramada Construction, Inc., in
Columbus. A native of San
Patricio County, he had lived in
Corpus Christi for several
years before moving to Rock
Island.

Survivors include his wife,
C e l i a ; one son. Miguel
Cardenas Jr. of Tracy, Calif.;
one daughter, Mrs. Guadalupe
Flores of Corpus Christi; five
brothers, Eloy and Ramon
Cardenas, both of Corpus
Christi, Francisco Cardenas of
Edroy, and Rogue and Andres
Cardenas, both of Sinton; two
sisters, Mrs. Rosa Salinas and
Mrs. Virginia Hinojosa, both of
Edroy; and six grandchildren.

Angelas Funeral Home. j

Sadat Thanks Navy for Help

(AP Wirephoto)
Natasha, a Yorkshire terrier, has been
keeping watch over an injured bird taken in
by the James R. Merritt family in Des
Moines, Iowa. Merritt says the dog spends
its nights beside the wicker basket where
the infant bird is kept.

Girl Left for Dead Recovering
LEAVENWORTH, Kan.

(AP) — A 6-year-old girl who
was kidnaped and apparently

.left for dead is reported in fair
condition, authorities said last
night.

Tammy Perrin was found
early yesterday walking along
a levy near a lake. Police said
her abductor apparently threw
her into a ravine Thursday
night, not long after she was
kidnaped from in front of her
home.

The li t t le girl had been
sexually molested several
times and was severely beaten

on her face, police said.
Doctors told the family
extensive plastic surgery
would be needed for the girl's
facial injuries.

P o l i c e C h i e f Frank
Robertson speculated that
Tammy was thrown down a
15-foot ravine next to the levy
sometime Thursday night, not
too long after she was
abducted.

"Her face wounds were not
fresh," he said. "She probably
was unconscious in the ditch
from late Thursday until
sometime Sunday morning."

Funeral Notices are paid
announcements prepared
bv funeral directors.

CARDENAS
Miguel Cardenas, 54, died Friday

as the result ot Injuries received in an
automobile accident. He was a native
of San Patricio County.

A Rosary will be recited at 7:<S
p.m. Monday In the Anoelus Chapel
Funeral Mass will be celebrated at
3:30 p.m. Tuesday at Our Lady of
Gusdalupe Catholic Church, with
burial to follow in San Pedro
Cemetery in Odem, with full military
honors.
_ He is survived by his wife, Mrs
Cells L. Cardenas of RocK Island,
Texas; a son, Miguel Cardenas of
Tracy. Calif., a daughter, Mrs.
Guadalupe Flores of Corpus Christf-
tive brothers, Eloy Cardenas and
Ramon Cardenas, both ol Corpus
Chrlstl, Francisco Cardenas of
Edroy, Roque and Andreas Cardenas
of Sinton; |wo slsiers, Mrs. Rosa
Salinas and Mrs. Virginia Hlnolosa,
batfi of Edroy, and six grandchildren

Angelus Funeral Home.

CHAP*
EDINBURG — Mrs. Reiina G.

Ctiapa, 86, died Saturday evening in
an Edinburg fiursino home.
.Prayer services will be at • om

Monday In the Ceballos Diaz Funeral
>Jiaoei. Funeral services will fee at ib
a.m. Tuesday at ElBuen Pastor
Methodist Church, with burial In La
Puerta Cemetery, In Star County

Catullus-Diaz Funeral Home.

MOON
Gladys Moon, 79, of 35<!

Bluebonnet, passed away Saturday
nioht In a local hospital.

She was born in Blossom, Texas

and had lived In Corpus Christi for 40
years.

Survivors include two sisters. Mrs.
Jessie Bero, El Monte, California and
Mrs. Forrest R. Vaught, Corpus
Christi; one brother, Alvis B. Keys,
Corpus Christi; several nieces and
nephews.

Funeral services will be at 3:30
p.m. Tuesday at (no Cage-Mltls
Everrizrt Chapel with Rev. A. H.
Coston, pastor of the Arlington Hefoht
Church of the Naiarene officiating.
Interment will follow in Seaside
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be Leon Keys,
Gary Keys, R. G. Keys, C. B. Keys, E.
W. Turner, and Raymond Woli.

Arrangements by Case-Mills
EverhartChapel.

SMITH
Mrs. Jessie R. (Verda) Smith. W, of

122 Riverdale Drive in Corpus Christi,

.
She was born in Paul's Valley,

Oklahoma and had been a resident of
No«es County for two years.

Survivors include two sons. Jesse
g. Smith, Corpus Christi and Thomas
E. Smith, Klnosvllle; one sister. Mrs.
Pearl Waldo, Dallas; three
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be at 10 a.m.
Tuesday at the Clifford Jackson
Chaoel on Kostoryz with Rev. A D
Norris, pastor. 01 Tuloso Midway
B a p t i s t Church, ottlclatlng.
Interment will follow In Memory
Gardens.

Flowers

CLAUDIA'S FLOWERS
Selected FTD Member
"Uolown-On The Hill"

1001 BlucherSt.-

CAIRO (AP) — President
Anwar Sadat met today with
Vice Adm. Frederick Turner,
commander of the U.S. 6th
Fleet, to thank him for the
American Navy's help in
clearing the Suez Canal of
mines and other war debris.

The meeting took place in Al-
exandria, on the Mediterra-
nean, where Sadat has a sum-
mer home, Egyptian officials
said.

Turner and the 6th Fleet flag-

ship, the cruiser Little Rock,
began a three-day visit to the
port city. .Sadat opened the ca-
nal last Thursday after an
eight-year shutdown caused by
the 1967 Arab-Israeli war. The
Little Rock took pan in the cer-;
emonies.

U.S. Navy minesweepers ar-".
rived in the canal area in April
1974 to sweep the waterway in a
five-nation effort that included .
the' navies of Britain, France,
the Soviet Union and Egypt.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

13. Uti

MUST SEU.2 races m beoufltut
graying Harris section in SeaM*

porfc coil eflw

FOR SALE. UM Including
Memory Gardens. J83-JTI9.

19. Li

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals, addressed to the
City of Corpus Chrlstl, Texas for:
W A S H I N G T O N S C H O O L
E L E C T R I C A L P O W E f t
IMPROVEMENTS, at tIM Sam
Rankln Street. The work to be done
will consist of Installing a new
distribution ganel, four new
sub-panels, standard and heavy duty
receptacles, branch wiring, and all
other necessary work' to complete the
project. In accordance with the plans,
specifications and contract
documents will be received at the
offices of the City Secretary until 4:00
p.m. on June 18, 1975, and then
publicly opened and read. Any bid
received after closing time will be
returned unopened.
A cashier's check, money order,
certified check, or bank draft, from a
state or national bank, payable
without recou rse to the C Ity of Corpus
Chrlstl. Texas, In an amount
tabulated In accordance with the
scale provided In the specifications,
must accompany each bid. No bonds
will be accepted. Bidders plans
deposit subject to mandatory
forfeiture by City if bidding
documents are not returned to City
within two weeks of receipt of bids.
?"»"*•, P™00?' '°rms, specifications
and contract documents may be
procured from the Director of

velopment
y-Flvedoilarj

<" tneir s*ec o n o n .
The bidder is hereby notified that the
owner h»s ascertained the wage rates
which prevail In the locality In which
ttiis work Is to be done and that such
waoe scale 1$ set out fn the contract
documents obtainable at Jhe oHtaTof
the Director of Engineering &
Physical Development and the
contractor shall pay not less than to-
wage rates so shown for each craft or
type of "laborer", "workman", or

mechanic" employed on this
project.
The City reserves the rioht to reject
any or all bio's, to waive
^regularities, and to accept the bid
which. In the City's opinion, seems
most advantageous to the City and In
the best Interest of the public

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals, addressed to the
City of Corpus Chrlstl, Texas for:
International Airport Parking- Lot
Improvements consisting of the
construction of two new parking lots,
exoansloo of an existing parking lot
and construction of a new access
road.
In accordance with the plans,
specif icat ions and contract
documents will be received at the
office of the City Secretary until 4:00
P-m. on June 25, WS, and then
puMfcly opened and r«ad. Any Md
received after closing time will be
returned unopened.
A cashier's check, money order,
certified check, or bank draft, from a
state or national bank, payable
wlttwut recourse to theClty of Corpus
Chrlstl, Texas, In an amount
tabuiated in accordance with 'the
scale provided In the specifications,
must accompany each bid. No bonds
will be accepted. Bidders plans
deposit subject to mandatory
forfeiture by City if bidding
documents are not returned to City
within two weeks of receipt of Wds.
Plans, proposal forms, specifications
and contract documents may be
procured from the Director of
Engineering* Physical Development
upon a deposit of Ten dollars (JIO.OO)
as c guarantee of their safe return In
oood condition.
The Mddcr Is hereby notified that the
owner has ascertained the wage rates
which prevail In the locality In which
this work 1$ to be done end that such
wage scale Is set out In the contract
documents obtainable at the office of
the Director of Engineering &
Physical Development and the
contractor shall pay not less than the
wag* rates so shown for each craft or
type of "laborer", "workman", or
'mechanic" employed on this

project.
The City reserves the right to reject
any or all bids, to waive
Irregularities, and to accept the bid
which. In the City's opinion, scents
mat advantageous to 9he City and In
the best Interest of the public.
CITY OF CORPUS CHRISTI. TEXAS

(s) Jason Lutiy, Mayor
(s) R. Marvin Townsend,

IstlnUrtionJunel.WS01""3"*0"
2nd Insertion June 16, 1975

SID NOTICE
bMs to furnish the Wkiwino

will be received In Uw office of ttw
atv Purchasine Agent up to and
ftKfudfne H:00 A.M.. Tu«d*y, June
17, mi, and opened ImmcdMMy
thereafter in tht Council Chambers;
M provMtd by City Charter Art IX,
$»c. H:' "'" " "," "
BID No. 5*14-75 Greenwood Softball
Complex Food Concession
Detailed specifications on the
etov* bM are on file end available
In the office of the City Purchasing
Agent In accordance with
requirements of the City Charter and
the Terms set forth In the Bid
Invitation Form.

CITVOF CORPUS CHRISTI
Jason LUCY, Mayor

R. Marvin Townsend, City Manager
T. M. Jarvfs,Jr., Purchasing Agent

APPROVED AS TO LEGAL FORM
THIS
Sth day of June. 1W5.
MICHAEL LMAY
ACTINGCITY ATTORNEY

TMJ-bg

Substitute Trustee for the Small
Business Administration by powers
oronted to him in a Deed of Trust
dated February 3, 1WT executed by
Abel Garcia Arrlaga and wife,
Cuedalupe R. Arrlaoe;*- will sell.
through foreclosure at Public Auction
un*rjerm$ <* *«l!l t*** <* TrustP«**rtv located at 4026 Zaraosza,
Corpus Christi, Texas and legally
described as; Lot Seven (7), Stock
One !1), Santa Elena Addition of
?'!?"* c,hrlitt. Nueces County,
J"«- Sale w"l be between 10:00
o clock A.M. and 4:00 o'clock P.M. on
TuMdav, July 1, WS at the doS? of
the Nueces County Courthouse,

Substitute Trustee for the Small
Business Administration by powers
granted to him In a Deed of Trust
dated January 27, 1»72 executed hv
Raul Pete Burgess AKA Pete.
^if**" arx> wif«- J«nle Burgess, will
sell. Uiroooh foreclosure at Public
Auction under terms of said Deed of
I.ru&,?r.°,&*rtv locate<1 at 3031 Moor*
S^»" Moore SI. and 3W7MooreSt.,
Corpus Christ!, Texas, and legally
described as: TRACT I - Lots Nos
Seventeen (17) and Eighteen (18), in
g'<** Twenty-five (25), Nueces Bay
Heights Extension, Corpus Chrlstl,
Jf *«• TRACT 1 1 - Lots Nos. Nineteen
O9> and Twenty (20), Block
T*«nty.fiVe <JS), Nueces Bay
Heights Extension, and Addition to
the City of Corpus Chrlstl, Texas, Sale
*1̂  ^J*̂ .**1! 10:0° °'cloc* *-«•and 4:00 o'clock P.M. on Tuesday.
July 1, H7i at the door of (he Nueces
County Courthouse, Corpus Chrlstt,
Texas to the highest bidder for cash

Substitute Trustee for the Small
Business Administration by powers
granted to him In a Deed of Trust
dated November'IS, 1970 executed by
Eduardo Ramos and wife, Esperanza
Ramos, will sell, through foreclosure
at Public Auction under Terms of said
Deed of Trust, property located at
2225 Carolyn Street, Corpus Chrljtl,
Texas, and legally described as: Lot
1«-A and 20 feet of lot 19, Block 3,
Cablness Acres, an Addition to the
City of Corpus Chrlstl, Nueces
County, Texas. Sale will be between
10:00 o'clock A.M. and 4:00 o'clock
P.M. on Tuesday, July 1, 1?7S at the
door of the Nueces County
Courthouse. Corpus Chrlstl, Texis to
the highest bidder for cash.

Substitute Trustee for the Smalf
Business Administration by powers
granted to him In a Deed of Trust
lated April 3,1971 executed by James
Lewis and wife, Gertrude Lewis, will
sell, through foreclosure at Public
Auction under terms of said Deed of
Trust, property located at 3126
Greenwood, Corpus Chrlstl, Texas
snd legally described as: Lot 9. Block
1, Casa Bl>nca Addition, Corpus
Chrlstl. Nueces County, Texas. Sale
will be between 10:00 o'clock A.M.
>nd 4:00 o'clock P.M. on Tuesday,
July 1,1975 at the door ol the Nueces
County Courthouse, Corpus Chrlstl,
Texas to the highest bidder forcash.

Substitute Trustee for the Small
Business Administration by powers
pranted him In a Deed of Trust dated
r£S?*r I'' I'S •*«"'«» Ov Braoloncomer Knight d-b-a KfJir.HT<;.
GROCERY! LAUNDRIES and wife,
Ethel C. Knight, wlff sell, through
foreclosure at Public Auction under
terms of said Deed of Trust, property
located at 4438 Yolanda St., Corpus
Chrlstl, Texas and legally described
as: Lot No. Three (3), Block No
Eleven (in, La PASCUA NO 2, a
JfiMfvis/on In the City of Corpus
7?rlsll',T°xas Salfl wi» •*> between
10:00 o'cjock A.M. and 4:00 o'clock
P.M. on Tuesday, July 1, 1975 at the
door of the Nueces County
Courthouse, Corpus Chrlstl, Texas to
Ihehlahest bidder for cash.

mm NOTICE
SALE

HOURS
fO-8

EVERY DAY
EXCEPT

SATURDAY

CASH OHLY

THE COMPLETE INVENTORY OF STORE FIXTURES LOCATED AT
SHbPPlRS WORlO 4232 SO; STAPLES NOW BEING SOLD AT A

• - V >,> . :f J . - FRACTION OF THEIR ORIGINAL COST.

SALE NOW GOING ON HOURS 10-8 EXCEPT SAT
* NCR CASH REGISTERS
* MONARCH MARKING MACHINES
SHOWCASES
* FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
* ADDING MACHINES
* CHROME CLOTHES RACKS
* MANNEQUINS '

.CALCULATORS
* PA SYSTEM
•*•***? TABLES
* 2'/2'jc5 TABLES
* METAL A-FRAMES
* CUTTING TABLE
* CHECK-OUT COUNTERS
* SHOPPING CARTS

FIXTURES LOCATED AT
SHOPPERS WORLD
4222 So. Staples

SIGN HOLDERS
LARGE FLOOR SCRUBBER

DOLLIES
MUCH, MUCH, MUCH MORE

LIQUIDATORS
ACE BARCAIN CENTER

1815 PARADE ST.
ERIE, PENNSYLVANIA

400' WALL SECTIONS
2000 FT. METAL GONDOLAS
ADDING MACHINES
TYPEWRITERS
THOUSANDS OF HANGERS
WOOD SHELVING ̂  S
PIUS 100'$ MORE ITEMS
TO CHOOSE FROM


